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AMUSEMENTS. IlEXil- WA2i rkue

1 jiutÇg ïSS:£j,nSs r 2„r
W®d. & Sat I Hw-i-lof.* position with a i rgii|ar °5*' 

rtn.r; must lie ompitont to onrii if»5 
per .veer. Andrew, with (till partlrau,? 
«s In experience, age. ete. Box 85,

Father and SonCarscallen's amendment to refer the 
bill back for amendment.

Dlvlfkn on Amendment.
The division on Mr. Carscallen's 

amendment was:
Yeas—Barr, Beatty, Brower, Carscal- 

len (East Hamilton), Carnegie, Clark 
(Centre Bruce), Crawford, Downey, 
Durr, Either, Foy, Fox, Gallagher, 
Gamey, Eilber, Hoyle, Jamieson, Jeasop, 

Krtbs,

>

li IMlfM I
M PRl^S-SSi

THE
BELLE 0F

sAS THE 
DAYS GROW 

'LONGER

BOTH CURED OPI NEW
YORKKIDNEY TROUBLE

ftPsItnK and taking ohnrgo 
cnrvlng department. Apply the sssr

BY
One Year Ago Yesterday Gallant 

C.M.R. fought in That Event
ful Engagement.

ownMR. NED NYE as “ICMABOD BRONSON.”

UCVT I Regular Mats. Wed.Sc Sat. I U/CClf 
MCA I I Special Mat. Goon Friday 1 IlLLlt

JULIUS CAHN presents 
The Greatest Comedy Success of Veers.

THE Badiner,
Matheson,

Morrison, Murphy, Macdlartnld,McLeod,
Nesbitt. Pearce, Preston (East Dur
ham), Pyne, Reaume.Reld, Smythe, St.
John, Sutherland, Tucker, Whitney,
Willoughby—41.

Nays—Anderson, Auld, Barber, Bridg- p was the hollstonu at Hart's River 
land, Brown, Cameron (Fort William), whose anniversary the 2nd V. >1. R.'s e m- 
Cameron (West Huron), Cat*, Clark*' memoiated at Wetih's la<t night. About 
nv-,, Vnrthnmherland) Conmee Cur- titty stalwart memlheis of the second c. n-ZevXt]Da"Dickson.’ Dry- = m.khtrhJ and hei^ita^. Mf. Benjamin Brooks, a we,.-know.

den, Evanturel, Gibson, Graham, Gross, Amongst those iiresent were: W. H. Mcv- 
Gulbord', Harcourt, Hislop, Holmes, rtt- jt Snrgem-Mojor Geo. T. Dcal-
James, Latchfurd, Lee, Little (North ton. A. J. Brace. James cKvans, Sergeant 
Norfolk), Michaud, McCart, McKay, James A. Wilkinson, J<*hn K. Mlneheii.
Pardo, Pattullo, Pense, Pettyplece, Prts-1 FJrS" '.""w m KBrriwn \'in
ton, Richardson, Rickard, Routledge. H?niflékf'uoo. a Hyeii, W. W. Wallace,
Ross, Russell, Stock. Stratton, Taylor, (Van* h o. Wright. K. A. Zimk.
Thompson. Truax, Tudhope—111. 1. F. Williams, Ed. McCormick, J. Gel tie,

Pairs—Burt and Hanna, Smith and F. Huhhs, H. ('. Manet. H. Wade, H. Rudd,
<,iark'a!'aMwènnann0d.)'poweirman “4 pTcThVdT'L IL Walker,^Jarnea
I)eckt Caldwell and Powell. Undon, C. 1,. Knight. G. A. Stephen von, .

Mr C unev'then S^bmiu" d an amend- LdK' C F'*"' 1 J' ">lde>' J' Hesa>st “Oar little boyWs troubled ln hU engeomlng narrative of how he travelled
ment dieting that thT bill be referred Major Merritt was in the chair, and the with kidney disease We had tned many from " Paris to New York Overlaid.

M ! MASSEY HALL I ÏHURS. EV6., APRIL 2
^eaT"v^X^^ht^Ma“a.,l i Prices 26c, 60. 76 ,1.00. Seat, now se.Ung.

he wanted was to get in all the evi- three.'1 w 7 a • g Mvh=^
dence in his possession relating to the Canada Ended the War. j 'o\d that settled .n my kidneys. My back
charge of conspiracy. G. Evans of Port Hope wn< prwnf. and ; was *o sore I could hardly walk. I went

The amendment was declared lost on In t!he course of a f^peech in response to to the drug store and got a box, took mem j
the same vote: Yeas 41, nays 46. “Our Country," prop.-setl by Mr. A. J. j according to directions and the result was

Mr Gamey had another amendment Bruce, referred to the fart that wh lot that my back was completely cured. I
which met the same fate. It provided <* thThlgheSt believe they are the best kidney pill on the
that the bill be referred back with in’- ,.uirverv .the collective point was neglected : market to-day.
st rue lions to strike out the words “the in the issue detetro'nlng the war. The I There is not a kidney trouble from 
last clause of," in the third line of Sec. battle at Harts ^' 7,2"s„ Backache to Bright's Disease that Doan's

,„rtllrp hlm by transfer of patron- 3 of the Gibson bill. The clause pro ,:,R^«JUline,l hvTrtiKur" Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The I and the charming soprano. MISS MARY DE 4NE
age and the gilt of tGUM) to change ms vides that the statement of Mri Gamey Thp othrr masts honored were "Our De- ; price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for ; MASSEY HALL | MON- EVG., APRIL 6
,.Milfinal allegiance and support the shall be deemed to be a charg u,’d*.r pnptPd o.nmdcs," wh eh was drunk in $1.25 and may be procured at all dealers Prices 50c, 75c *1.00, $1.50. Plan opens Thnrs-
^ “ ÀcJniMeni The detans of the the last clause of the commission. With silence: “Oar Office»»,' "Our Men" f ° } v day morning.
jvoks government. (The details ct tne ^ words eliminated it win read "shall and "Our Press." , „ ,or ,rom
Ctory aie still fresh in the minas ot . . t h _ charte under the The menu card w*fl get* on up hy Jackthe people of Ontario. The moral sense be deemed to be a charge under the . n*"rtn;™“a „riklnR souvenir of the
of the people was shocked, but the ma commision evening's gathering,
jorlty of tnlnking people were disposed * \h? ” I .ü s a Will Form an Aneoclatlon.
to withhold Judgment. Mir. St. John submitted an amend- Jt „,as determined to form a Hart's

Is. « Hives- laatlon. ment, providing that no evidence In Rlv„ Association, composed of the var -
" support of the Gamey charges be re- mis members of the second contingent, anil

Premier Ross arose as soon as Mr. tPCted by the commissioners, except for I along these Unes W. Brace was eleeted scc-
Gamey nau rlnisned Re was v.s.o.y reasons kated by them, or one of them, j retar  ̂asmer anil ft ^mmltteew^ ap-

oy cue icniole .evc.auons anu , and concurred in by both of the com- {«‘ntedtn ^^^' ^<' nu ‘ter c 
ms speed lackeo tne usuac me. ne misslon(.rs. - Harfî B1v"r A^lsGon.
saiu ,ie II»Q Oeeic asouie- Uc Mid cm- Nofiling Short Will Do, Private Menehln. the valiant warrior that
league, tne piovinc.al Secrecaiy, tnai jn support of his amendment Mr. St. received many woarads, was at the banquet, 
tne enarges were untrue, uut, neser- thl „h„r, ,-f une* was one of the rentrai ligures In the
t.icless, cere woulo De a run invest,ga , / same. Id eonjunetlo with Private Wilkin
not et her Dy me Committee on Pnvi- 3,1 the evidence In would meet the de 8nn 0ai,. he sustained many
1101. enner y 1 mands of the House or public opinion. w,,,mds. Mr. Mlnlhin has one lung shot

‘ ' I If the Ministers would not agree to a av.ay and received many wounds In various
full Inquiry there must be something parts of the body. Mr. Wilkinson heirs

n sorry aspect. His left eye has gone and 
hp "had ten bullet wounds thru his body.
He Is. however, progressing and able to be 
on deck.

Brace Carrullhers Couldn’t Come.
Major Bruee Vnrruthers wrote a letter 

stating his Inability to be present owing 
to Illness, and several other members of 
the second Canadian contingent C.M.F. 
apologized for their non-appearance. The 
banquet was a satisfactory one in every 

and the utmost enthusiasm was

Kidd.Joynt,
Little (Cardwell), Lucas, Doan’s

Kidney Pills.
Heintzman&Co.

Piano
Your
wearing thinner, 
you had better order 
that new pair to-dav. 
We are showing some 
beautiful effects in neat 
stripe at $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50

trousers are
cjso

■
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DAVID HARUMm W'HX'Tx SELI,E.|iS WAN PEI) TO 
k-v ftrstclass rinamitai stork In all netr 
of Ontario. ittisrln# -s well ostHhli^.i, 1 
MMind dividend pa.tlng basis. Apnlv'tt-nL* 
rcfi-renors to Box 8b. World. 1

l1 i111 I A high ideal is before the manu
facturer of thie great inetru- 
menL Nothing is withheld that 

add to its beauty in tone or

DRAMATIZED
From the Novel of "David Harum," by 

Edward Noyes Westcott.
Staged by Edward E. Rose exactly ns at the 

Garrick Theatre. N V . where it ran to 
crowded house# all lakt reason.

C■.I

m farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., tells 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and how 
he was cured of

m;: t iyi1 Si’ll) P»R THOfSAXD «’OPYIXGLR?
JL tor* at lukinc; cHhor sex- nnà 

two Rtfimp-s for pnrtlcnlflvs. Rkickncv i 
Co.. 50T»7 Ha 1stc<l-‘Ttroot, Chlongo. * *

can
solidity of construction. It ha, 

the favor of the greatest
to! Our order depart

ment FAIRLY TEEMS 
WITH BRIGHTNESS.

Thrilling Than Nansen. Mors 
Startling Than Stanley.
The great writer and explorer 

HARRY

More toBackache.won
artists and citizens of finest cul
ture in the wide Dominion—and 
beyond its boundaries.

rxisHWASHims Wanted! aptTv 
XJ to Chef. Arllngt n Hotel. ur

y <L
(i slo'The First Sign of Kidney Trouble.

cDE WINDT SITUATIONS WANTED.

m;iT AlltiE FAMILY WASHING WaXTEB 
JLj by an experienced laundress: * 
years' reference; good drying grtioM* 
prompt, delivery. Mrs. Good, College *

P'V. aid 51-0'iliers
yove dB ccmpeLt'O's

Ye Olde Firme ofI\ing St. East,
C//jjJ.S.r.Jftpxgjs’ Cath »ttre£l.

C

HEINTZMAN & CO fin
■,

MK' A
.'Canada

ereII5-II7 King St. West, Toronto. SHORTHAND.
W1A Notable Grand Concert.

The most brilliant pianiste of the day. MME QHORTHAND. BOOK-KEEPING. TYPE. 
IO writing and F^nnmnship thôroaghlv 
taught : complet shorthand course, Hi* 
register now ft Easter term. Well's 
Business Vollege, Yrmge a id Bloor, estah. ltshed 188Ô. W

cel

ROGER MICL08Q A
ADJOURNMENT OF 3 WEEKS you]

Best Clothlcns buwith England's finest tenor.

BEN DAVIES !L- -ARTICLES I*'OR SALE. itContinued groin Pa*e 1.L
■) 17* OU SALK-AT THE OLD PAR LIA* 

JL? ment Buildings, corner Slmcue and 
Front-streets, n In rgc quantity <»f içcnnd. 
hi:nd bricks, all denned: also atone, lumber, 
shite, etc. : prices low. as the whole has to 

, ... . be disposed of quickly. Apply on the
GRAND HOUSE I wiAtalrl ................ '*> M*' Gucrge Srlgley. for all I».
VJ f\ M I, Lf HOUSE I WK.iAHATj , „,.miltloni or tab phone Main 707, Tonete

('r nlhnrtlng nnd Pavlug Co., 9 Toronto, 
street. Room 7.

ax hi
4ti Jm 
lA Wn4-

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.Cifyofflamilton FOR TAufirustus Thomas’ Powerful Play

efl-TARIZONA» I'rrsl'TTtOWNK-S AND DENI’S G LOTRS- 
F Uned <*r tmllned. The Arundel, $1.00; 

the Boulevard, $1.20: the Badminton, fl.55; 
the Chantilly. $1.75', the Welbeek, $2.28, 
Wheaton & Co.. King West.

The Dramatic Success of both Continents 
NEXT WEEK—Lewis Morrison In “Faust "
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THEATKE 
Week March 30.

Matinee Daily | Evening Prices A CETYLENE GAB GENERATORf; FIX- 
All Seats 26c, I 26c and60c. lures, rooking stoves nnd ranges

Adelaide Hermann, Press Xldridge, James burners, carbide and all lequlreraentanat- 
Swan & Bum bard. The ! invent lens. Write or see ns. Pcrnanent 

Orih & Fern. Light ('o., 21 Scott-street, Toronto.

SHEA’S
I der the engine, and was crushed to 
death- One of the horrible things con
nected with the accident was tnat the 
unfortunate man's heart was torn cut 
and was found by his own son, Arthur, 
who was one of the first called after . 
the mishap had occurred. The jury 
brought in a verdict of accidental 
death.

f
Richmond Glenroy. swan &
Four Lukens. The Two Nice*
The Kinetograph, Watson, Hutchings <fc 
Edwards. 71A NBLAT EI > V R EXCHTJL (some llluMrated). Aotresieg* photos, 

j t'atologiipf» /re<‘ on receipt of 2Vid (letter 
pr,»tnge). A-. De Bailie. 27. Pafsflg* <ie 
VOpera. Purls.

ana Liectio.is or oy
a > u t n iTTti

it-fecS
Vuiiimitiee ot tue nouse. 
bam of a reference to a commission.Graphic Wcrd Picture and Sermon 

on the Torments of Hell 
Strikes Home.

was

Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK

Weber’s Parisian Widows
Next Week - liice Sc Barton', Big Galet y Cr.

15 & 25cwrong.
The amendment was lost on the same 

Tne loilowing uuy pi enner Koss division as before, and the Gibson 
brought uuwn n*s reSoiuuun, wnicn | bill was then declared carried, 
ucbaicu ror nctiiiy lai te WveKS, plOViu- 
uig uidi Ln nuiia'v*e auarecs ue 
vu to me i-neutviiauL-viuvcmvi- pi ay mg j yn the vacancy In North Renfrew was 

lu issue a commie»mim vi. tWu Jogt# 
i jauges ol tlie Mtgn vou*i lu investigate 
i cue cramey cnai4,es. it was sevCiai ua>s

STARlie â eue nee lu a loiuiummiu,
Hm Two Wives.

Judge Babcock of Cleveland has set 
aside the divorce decree obtained a few 
months ago by Walter B. Solomon, a 
former resident of this city- 
married again after he got his divorce, 
so that he now has two wives on his 

His first wife is still living

LOST or foi nd.
Mr. Mntheson’s amendment calling on 

pecaeut* | the government to issue the writ to O TRAYKD TO MY PREMISES MARCH 
O JS. a ml and white cow ; owner con 
have frame bv ixivlng c*pensei 
John Daffy, Don-wad.

Solomon
MINISTERS AND THEiR BIBLE CLASSES| Apply te

c/o M I
Mr. ROBERT B.

X G !House Voted Sapplte*.
The House went into Committee on 

Supply with Mr. Caldwell in the chair, 
to guide the cuiumissiuners in cuiiciuct- • upon the Premier assuring the leader 
mg kfle inquiry weie uiougut ciown. me the opposition that he would un- 
tteim# of tne commiasiuu, h \>as aigueu, ^rtakè no important 
were sum us to lmnt me juuges ana the money was for the mere roU" I
lire veut tue whole truth being urougnt tme Work of the province, the sum of 
m iiftiit. Hi very move tne oppuei- 5^45,000 was voted without objection, 
tion to widen tne scope of tne inquiry Motion to Adjourn.

hands.
in this city .and his second wife was 
Miss Constance Strong, alto of this city. 
His attentions to Miss Strong were one 
of the things that got him into trouble 
wlh wife No. 1. He alleged in his peti
tion for a divorce that his wife had left 
him, and that he didn't know where she 

bianton, cue of the priests who are con- j was, while the wife claims that she 
ducting mission meetings in St- Mary's ! was getting a weekly remittance from
Cathedral, preached to-night what one ' him until he *ot thp decre,!‘ °r sePar'1"

1 tion. It was only when she went to 
ot tilt- resident priests termed "a hot find out the reason that her allowance

had been stopped that she found out 
that she had been divorced.

MANTELLrespect,
displayed. LEGAL CARD1}.: iUe.r ucLions wnu.11 XL e,ek-OiOi U Li»eInquest on Death of Engineer Mar

tin Modern Solomon*# Over. 
Pin» of Wive#.

hiINTIRED of the constabulary. OATSWORTH & R1CHARD80 
VV risters. Solicitors, X< uries 
Temple Uulhilug, Toronto.
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“THE DAGGER AND TKE CROSS”
AT THE

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 37

Week Beginning Monday, May 18th

matters, and
Pack rrom South Africa and tired of tllelr 

1 jobs, twelve <’ medians arrived in Toronto 
vesterdny They ore former members of 
the South African Countbdlnory. All <*f 
theFc soldiers saw service during the great- 

After the war they 
become attached to Baden-Fowell's South 

; AfrlcMii Constabulary, where they have 
Things changed for 

Life

Hamilton, March 111.—Rev. Father■ n OAVELJ,, REID A W >OD. B.UlRi». 
XX teii», Law lor Bulltlhiÿ, G King \\w 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. lie id. 8. Cnte» 
Wood, Jr. nd.7these soldiers saw service during 

The leaders were the only members er port 
to r.penk on the motion of the Premier
to adjourn the House until April 21. | Snee 'been ’serving. ---------------------D-

During the deuutc the fact was di- Mr. Ross expressed the views of the the worse since the war. they say. 
vulged that tne provincial Secretary government very briefly. He said the au a South African constable was not 
haa tenaered his resignation to the commission would probably meet on what they thought it would be. Their com- 
Piermer immediately auer tne enarges Friday and l**in the taking of evi- P1^8 J^.^ninie of that, was one 
weie maae in the House. The rre- dence on Monday. In support of the IfHa,*f.mfnrt. tW tn nnd «re
liner said
accepted but was sull "unaur consider- bers would be required as witnesses, vomrndes Boevs who bad joined the aer
ation." The refusing to allow the Pro- ! a.nd they would be so occupied as not , vj' f‘- Th^se men. they say, were most 
vincial Secretary to resign appeared to be able to give their undivided at-, nre'dlssatisfled^in nVmo* everr
to show that the responsio.llty was aC- j ten tion to the business of the House. wflv nn<l (i#»riar#< (‘^py not return to
copied by the government, and, indeed, He did not want the government to their former positions under any eireum- 
the Premier has on several occasions undertake any legislation of sin impor- Klanees. Those who arrived !n Toronto 
stated in the Houne that the whole gov- i tant character until the result of the are firmly of the opinion that all Cann-

as met wnn oppoaiuon lrom tne gov
ernment.

Last Week of the JJIst Annual Ex
hibition of Paintings of the

T EXXON. LJSN.NOX 6i WOODS. RAH- 
X j l isters nnd rollcitors. Home Life 
Building, Hnughtoh I.eunox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

Mr. Sdiuilton Ke«tgn«.

sermon on Hell.” 
packed with a congregation 
made up of men. and his vivid descrip
tion of the torments of the damned

The Cathedral was 
wholly ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS e.t

Gallery, 165 King St. W.Stilt Blow to Fighters.
The magistrate sent Jack Crulck-

-He the a™, of then, tremble. ^ ti»”.”,

r 1 emphatically asserted that the Forrest. He was willing to pay a fine, 
. M À d.-svrlrtion *,f HeU was not at bu, ,vas dazed by the term ln jail. Sam
el figurative but that it was really a uel Hassall ,a tramp, came to grief just 
*aJ f burning brimstone He calleu a, he was starting out on the road for
Lgà 77 M 0f that ilk fotit ,H3 ! the season. He got three months,
said that doubting men were divided ■
into two classes : Those wiio believed I Attended to Criminals,
that God was too good to inflict ouch j Judge Snider toqk to-day to attend to 
tortures, and those that he called the criminals. John Henry was found 
"smart alecs" who had read a little, ! ttuilty of receiving a w atch that was 
and consider themselves very wise, taken front James B. I.alng last winter 
Christ, he di-clared, had said there was by highway robbers. The judge decided 
a hell, and it was safe to believe his to take a week before announcing his 
words. Fire, he said, had been chosen fate. Seneca Swazle, an old man, was 
because it was the one thing most sent down for sixty days for stealing

i harness.

plaints are numerous.
... ***«■.,.» o, pom- food, and little of that, wits one

J he i re- dence on Monday. In support of be discomforts they had to endure,
the resignation Had not been resolution he said some Of the mem- : They were compelled to receive as their

TAJIKS UA1HD. BAU'.USTER, SOUCI- 
(J tor, 1'ateat Attorney, etc., U (Juebte 
Hank Champers. King street East, conn 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to losn, 
James Baird.Removal

Notice.
Admission 25c. 350

The New National Anthem
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»,By A. H. CROZIER.

Sanctioned by his Majesty the Kin v, ich Aim ci k i hr y yongh1 rt Is for sale at all sheet music stores, or R ^ntrSSer for caf^’nS?, jo®n,r w%. 

any number of copies can be had at ;an# .,enersl jobbing. 'Phone North 004. 
the publishers- ; ■ ■ i

Piano part—Review Herald. Streets- "lir 
ville. Ont.. Single copies. 25 cents. j » »

Band part—Whaley, Royce & Go.. To
ronto, Ont. Price, 50 cents. o

sruK, T£t k szar saffJAw S’-SHSTSrz €3
** **•» '•

A significant statement appeared ill dence of the country, They Fhouki 
Mr. Stratton’s paper. »*i was appai*eiu- hold their hands until their honor was 
Jy inspired, lue article named the At- vindicated.
tviuey-Ueneral witn tne provincial Sec- He appealed to ev*ery htm. gentleman 
reiary, giving Air- uioson me first place, that that was the proper course to pur- 
Tms inuicaied tha.t the Provincial Sec- sue. It would put no person to any 

mi . .... .. . ^ , re tar y had oeciued not to tall alone. He- inconvenience.
The pi ice of hard cc:il here will take | 1 he Dundas £ouncil was asked to lore the article appeared, however, the Would ntnxele the House,

a tumble of M-50 a ton to morrow, grant the Bell Telephone Company an | government hod named Mr. Stratton 
It has been selling at $8, but after ( exclusive francHTse for three years, but 
to-morrow it will only be #<>..'»(>.

Wlhnt Dr, PotUn Del lew*.
Rev-. Dr. Po-tts decided to-night that 

iif- minister had a right to teach a 
Pible class on Sunday afternoon, be
cause he was simply robbing his even
ing congregation of what he was giv
ing to -the classes. He held that a 
minister should train his Sunday 
school teachers on a week night. He 
was addressing a gathering of Sunday 
school teachers that filled Knox Church 
Sunday school- It was» one of the

F. RETRY, TELEPHONE’ NORTH 
• 3,»t—Carpenter and Uu.Icier, Las

her, Môtildlngs, etc.
We have removed our City 

Offices and Waref-ooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Dhor-ts 3829-3830.

r,.;1

VETERINARY.PARTISAN REVENGE1

EDWARD A. FORSTER A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜH- 
JT • geon, 1)7 Bay utreet. Spe<!loll*t il dif* 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.dreaded by man. Continued From Page 1.Coal Price# Tumble. BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Oor. Queen dc 

Teraulay Ste., Toronto. Phone M. 490 
Money loaned on Real Edtate. 

Building Loan».

Frenchlee Not Granted. Dodge Mnfg. Co rnllE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited. Teroperance etreot, To* 

ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night. Ufa* 
■Jon begins in October. Telephone Mala $$L

the government wished to make all the 
new-comers to the west British sub
jects and Canadians- With a parting 
word as to the peaceful measure he had 
introduced. Sir Wilfrid sat down.

•9Mr. Whitney stated his objections In 
unmistakable terms. There were 

It is two strong reasons for opposing the 
Lvgued that the intention of tne accused • resolution : First, on the merits of the
Ministers was to becloud the issue, so .case: seooijd, on the arguments ad- .
that the charge of conspiracy could vanced by the Premier. He believed J*0*"* ” ,
not be proven. Une man cannot be that the duty of the House collcc- Mr. BOB^den spoke briefly in reply. He 
guilty of conspiracy, and without evi- tively and individually was to ”Ir Wllfrrd had not searched the
dence of conspnacy the whole fabric of be ready to carry out the wishes of Cntailo constituencies as l.e would 
criminal knowledge on the part of sev- the people. There was one s-peclal *,ave done. He would have found forty- 
eral of the ministers will fall. reason why the House should be in *wo constituencies that sent twenty-

session day by day- The House had i r,ve liberals and seventeen Conserva- 
dlvested itself of the power to take evi- tlvcfl 10 parliament ,tho they had a 
dence, and it was necessary that, popular conservative majoritjr. Great- 
while the servants of the House were | ter anomalies- than the one the Premier 
doing their work the House should be | c,ted could be pn esented. 
on hand ready to meet at any mo- j not an argument befitting the dignity 
ment to take cognizance of anything j *"e prjme Minister to pick out 
that might arise out of the investiga- stituencies and juggle with them in this 
tion. But instead the members were manner. He should hnve reviewed 
asked to lock themselves up. a,]1 the constituencies from every Stand-

Nine out of ten of the irembers point. The mere fact that twenty five 
would be away home after the ad- jand seventeen constituencies were 
journment. If they stayed here the found presenting anomalies was no le- 
House could go on with ordinary neces- gitimate argument in favor of rcadjust- 
sary business for a. short time every ment, 
day, expediting a number of matters.
The admission of the Premier that the 
government were under a cloud and 
should not undertake any legislation cf 
an important character was a distinct 
and conclusive acknowledgment that 
not only the Provincial Secretary but 
the whole government were charged.

The Premier hud taken the ffOsilron 
that the government should be abso
lutely uncontrollable by the legisla
ture. This he regarded as a wrong, 
unfair, unjust and um-British attempt 
to muzzle the legislature while the 
servants of the legislature were oh 
trial for high crimes and misdemean-

alone in handing down the instructions 
which sire to guide the Judges.the councillors are not willing to grant 

the request unless the Bell people give 
them more privileges.
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TYPEWRITERSHappening#.
Mayor Morten says that in the future 

he will enfoi j • the rules of order at the 
meetings of ,.ie City Council.

Miss Margaret McCoy, roloist In the 
choir of the First Methodist Church, 
has accepted a similar position at Knox 
Church.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 

, ments.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

Z 1 LAltEXDON HOTKL AND CAKE, St 
Vy Klug-street west. Imported and do 
/untie liquors, and cigars. A Smilv>, pm 
priefor.

rii Hie "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton. American or Enrepeea: 

Rates American. $1.50, $2.00| Europesn.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester end 1 
Cliurch cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

Rented $2.60 to $4.00 per month.

United Typewriter Co.
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Majority of Five.

FOR SALE.It was not until Friday that the gov
ernment motion to refer to a commis
sion was voted on. The Conservatives 
had held out for a reference to the 
Committee on Ltivileges and Elections, 
but an amendment by Mr. Foy, provid
ing for such a reference, was defeat
ed by a majority of five in a full House. 
Then followed several amendments to 
Mr. Gibson’s bill defining the evidence 
to be brought before the commission, 
leading up to the passage of the bill 011 
Tuesday, without emasculation.

There wa sa slim attendance of spec
tators when the House resumed on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. CarscalTvn (East Hamilton) sub
mitted his amendment directing that 
the commission make no «report of find
ing. He argued that the assembly 
itself was the tribunal which should 
pass upon the evidence brought out by 
the commission. There was nothing in 
the act from beginning to end that had 
any reference to any other power of the 
commission beyond the inquiry into the 
facts. The act, he was bound to say. 
was in the right direction as directing 
inquiry into any acts of the ministry. 
There were provisions in th^ commis
sion which went beyond the act. The 
commission should take all the evi
dence: they were not to act in their 
judicial capacity as judges. The act 
was clear that the legislature was the 
ultimate tribunal, and that the evidence 
must come back to be dealt with. 
'I here was no power given them to de
cide. It would be highly improper for 
them to do so.

It has been practically decided to dis
band the eyrie of cpr*»? ^t—ned herey

Dominion Hotel in the Town of New
market. doing a good business. Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGAN,
Newmarket

gatherings that aie known as tour of , , , ...
the Sabbath School Association of 0n. on account of legal difficulties, 
tario. One has already ben held in i . . ,shaw. a clerk, was painfully ln-
Brantford and others will take place ■ *n a runaway accident last night,
«t Wc'odM'Ovk and London. There ( entenary Methodist Church 
were two sessions here, and both were extensive alterations to the par-
v>11 attended. Aid- W. W. Main pre- sonase. and to the church organ and 
si-led in the afternoon, and George choir gal lory.
Lutherford in the evening. The speak-1 ,Ja( k (,affery. the local runner, is 
< vs weie Rev. George T. Webb. J. A. j training for the Boston Marathon race. 
Jackson. Toronto: Rev. F. E. Howitt, ! J- P°inton has aeoeptnd a challenge 
and 1 leW John Neil. ! meet E. Woods in a three-round co.i-

tesl

78 Queen-st. WIt was
IROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
JL Centrally situated, comer King and 
York-streets; steam-bested: elecfrlc HgbtM; 
elevator 1 rooms with oath and en salt#; 
rate*. ?2 and $2.50 per »!av. G. A. Orsh*«n.
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FLATS TO LETi BUSINESS CARDS.

Hi - sou
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MarchmMt,

ZX DOltI.ESS EXCAVATOR 
1 ) contractors for i leaata*. 
of Dry Earth Cloar.e S. W.
Head Office 103 Vletoila-atrcct. Tel. Rail ( 
SMI. llealdence Tat. I’ark 951.

Suitable for Light Manufacturing,M Also Several Good OfficesOn first glance the proposal for a 
conference to determine the boundar
ies of constituencies would impress one 
with fairness, hut the fairness might 
not be so real on. closer inspection. 
However, he believed the Premier 
meant well, he said, when he declared 
he aimed to moke a fair bill, and it 
would be open of course for the com
mittee to bring Its results to the House 
and have them discussed.

■iA < ti St»#pert. j
Mike Gallagher was discovered to-1 - ( ’hicf Ze«ts of Woodstock, who 

night wandering around in company i formerl>' 0,1 the police force here, has 
'vith a big grip. He was arrested on | c,eared hrmself of a charge of violating 
suspicion by Detectives <'ampbell and T^iquor Act.
Coulter. «ho carpenters are now talking of

striking.

was in central part of Toronto.
possession.

John Flskcn & Co., - 23 Scott Street.

Immediate\
13.) MARRIAGE LICENSES,

ONTARIO and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music and Art. Whitby. 
Ont. The, mon inviting Col
lege in Canada in which to 

I A niCC’ spend the coming spring t. 
LHUIlO boginning April 16th. Nu

and art hare combined to pro
vide an ideal home where 

||C health and pleasure “ meet to-
ILL gether.' whilst a liberal direc

torate has provided a thoroughly 
equipped College and Conservatory, offering 
the best facilities for mccci-sfiil work. Special 
attention given to home and social training. 
Those wii»hing to enter should make immed
iate application. Send for calendar to

a ALL WANTING MARK1AGK LICENS- 
jfX. ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves. 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no.t»U* 
nesses.

Vcfiileitini Drnf h
At the coroner's Inquest to night the 

ti. st dear desci Iption of how the late 
Engineer Robert Martin

FROPKKTIES FOTt SALK.
SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN Daw SvOTOH 
An oia anu x*encious xVnisay.

Janie# J. Walsh's List.
ACCOUNTANTS.came to his

< * T*K 'n ^tuart-F.treet yards of the 

it appviiri-d that h^ hart

-tames .1. WALSH, .70 VICTORIA ; 
(J branch, IÜ51 Queen West.FAVORS IHt Irtish CAUSE One Strong Point.

He desired1 to vail the attention of 
the government to one point. Had 
there been any representations made 
by the governments of the provinces 
concerning the proposed reduction of 
membei-s? Had Ontario, Prince Ed
ward Island, Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick made such representations?

Whatjoplnlon had been given by th6 
law officers of the Crown? He was 
informed that he law officers of the 
Province of New Brunswick had taken 
a different view from Sir Wilfrid on 
this point.

( , i:o. O. Mi: 11 SOX, CHARTERED AC-
S3500large*verandalL* lo'fir'.'-G.ml «'wHlîSgtoiSlîirt' 

rooms : this bonne was soltl for sixty-five 
hundred, and Is worth looking at; South 
l'arkdale.

was t«.l<L From the evld »n e 
. , , run along the

t id-* hoard of his engine to the bark 
^111,0 lt Wi‘? in notion, and fell < «ntlnned From Page l.
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vacate the keeping on of the cattle 
Largo if he desired to aid the Irish. 
Why did he not ask protection for Irish

I'ofT* rt,!i '"not* "ct*"* ,,r‘|n,“n'r' Iri“h «"me Rulers! showing^tha!

nil people ' u<? flls"*,se with they were1 ready to separate from Or;at
It absolutely rtoes ”*.hPr fcan,« ! «*rftain- He made the best spec, a ofthousands and th^a^t,41^ ln i ‘It day' **r' «"«ram followed. Many 
l-cctiv well aulhenri . . f . ' p<‘1' l,thPr members also put themselves
rl.le dltvc, V to an.t trace- record. The vote was taken at 1 a.m.

This Maternent mat- ï,t'ÏÏh,l'S,!lff' “5 Mr «'«ftlgan's resolution was car 
of some .-nuJ^drinkers 'T by: Yeas 1,ti* na>'»
me exactly what they are. Th ,.How ,,lv y",e s,ood
driXi,r,?ds0!md°To,0f -** -te!'' *" lh' f0"°""

taio of „„v thing ! n,. ha'îf* o'^hem ^ cas-Angers. Archambault. Ball. Be 

>‘es more than half.suffer from some sort ■ ^'T^' Bernlcr' Wekordtke.
of Incipient or chronic disease rr von , ei? ' Halifax). Borden (Sir Fredcr- 
want to prove the coffee, 'or would l, ' Bov ;a?sa' Bourbonnais, Brown, 
J.Tcfci- to prove it |s not the coffee in J*urcau; 1 :llv<’rt. Carbonneau, Carroll,
lhese cases, take coffee a wav from ' asgraln, Clancy, Copp. Costlgan.
those persons f, from ten dâvs t,, -, T°''nn> Heincrs (Levis), Demers (St.
month, don't change the food in : nv I u"*' Ve,pilrdins- DuSa<- Emmerson, 
Other way. but give them Postum Food i ,-r., ELhier' Fi,,lding. Fitzpatrick. 
'Coffee, and the proof of whether coffee ïor pr’ Eraser, Gallery, Gibson, Gould, 
"has betsn the trouble or no! will be tjra,jt’ °uthrie. Hackett, Hart). Har- 
J'laced before you in unmistakable d'Ï?<Î\ Hf,yd' Uoll?es' Hughes (Kings, 
tcvrns. P.E.L), Hyman. Johnston (Cape Bre

ton). Johnston

ors.
a DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Li* K 41 NSW ICK-AV... (,L08B plan off, organa, horses and wtront.
Bloor: 10 rooms, eledrio Call and got our Infftalmont plan of lendlof. 

light, hot water heating, hardwood fi«»or#; Money can l>e paid In hniall montaU-of 
vour inlce of 4 just bring erected; look at , weekly payments. All buffluess 
them I tlal. Toronto Security Lo„ 10 LftWWf

Building. 0 King Went.
. BEST PART, !------------------------------------------- -------------- .. ' ;

p lot. genuine Imrgn’n, 1 y O A X S ON PERSONAL SE<’1
handsomely decorated, J j per cent.: no legal expeasea. ». B. 

good rooms: terms en ay. W'-ori. :il? TtanfUe Pul dins'. Telephone J 
Math T.M7.

The mvision.
On this resolution the House di

vided as follows :
Yeas—Anderson, Auld. Barber, Bow

man, Brldgland, Brown, Caldwell, 
t'ameron (Fort William). Cameron 
(West Huron). Carrl CSatrke (West 
Northumberland), Conmee, Currie, 
Davie, Davidson, Dickenson, Drydcn, 
Bvanturel, Gibson, Graham, Gross. 
Guibord. Harcourt, Hislop, Holmes, 
James. Dntchfcrd. Iye. Little (North 
Norfolk). Michaud, McCart,
Pattullo. Pense, Pettyplece.
(South Brant), Richardson, Rickard, 
Routledge, Ross, Russell. Stratton, 
Taylor. Thompson. Truax, Tudhope—1K

Nays—Barr. Beatty. Brower. Cars- 
oallen (East Hamilton), Carnegie, Clark 
(Centre Bruce), Crawford,
Duff. Either. Foy,
Gamey, Hrndrie, Hoyle, Jameson. Jcs- 
sop. Joynt, Kidd, Kribs. Little (Card- 
well). Lucas, Matheson. Morrison, 
Murphy. Macdlarmid, McLeod. Nesbitt, 
Pearce. Powell, Preston (East 
ham), Pyne, Heaume, Reid. Smythe. St. 
John. Sutherland. Tucker, Whitney, 
Willoughby—11.

Pairs—Burt a$d Hanna: Smith and 
Carscallen (Lennox): Stock and Beck; 
Pardo and Laehner.

'•oni; THIS Il t I.F REV. J. J. HARE. Ph D,.
Principal.7it«6

■Jft i-fcAICn M-
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hard wcmhI fin. 
rlrrtrlc light.

on

What Canada Mean*. Posit Inn* fiuareHtssd fired nets*. Only School in World rue hr 
Troln Dlspelcherg nnd oedorsod hy feeadhe FUI I roods and flor-
rrnment (MWrials. Wr oorrat- Mlniatur? Railway 
a«'Nriog Rtmleuu actual c\|i»rini'’f'. Rend for C
Train Dispatchers* School of Telerrapbr,

J. WAL8IL no VICTORIA-HT.Approarhr* the Limit.
It should not be left to any two com- 

mtssioners to say the ministry should 
retain power or should be condemned 
Now that the inquiry had been remov
ed from the legislature there was no 
ground for believing that the proceed
ings would be of an unseemly oharact r. 
He objected to the words, "report the 
result of the Investigation," because it 
implied a finding. There must be 
strong reason given for inserting these 
words implying powers not given by the 
act under which the commission 
Issued.

The speaker pointed to the Municipal 
Act, providing for an investigation of 
malfeasance in office of an official of 
the city. The act gives the judges 
power merely to Investigate.

The Attorney-General said the hon. 
gentlemen opposite seemed to be afraid 
that the judges would report, 
was going to be hurt by the report? 
Were the opposition afraid that the 
port would be favorable to the a-evs»d? 
If the opposition were dissatisfied with 
the expression of the Judges, the House 
would still be seized of the matter. It 
was the court of final tesort. He 
thought the finding of the judges would 
have some weight with the country.

J.Mr. Borden then read several sec
tions from the British North Ameri
ca Act, from which the 
could be made.

■mf ONE Y TO LOAN ON GOOD RECUR’ 
- ——it v at ron wma hie rate*; advances 

FIRST-CLASS BOARDING HOVSEi • made foi* bnlldlng purpfwrs. Apply orJnJ* 
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renient**: sltvatrd In lhp central p rt of , \ugg Loan Company, c* nfederatlos Lire 
City "f Si. - Catharines; | w w (m jr.vm Building. Toronto. 1,0
Immediatelyt rent. *2'».no jv*r month; th/s 1---------------------------------- 0.in.
Is an excellent oppir.tuuity fir any per- l MONEY LOANED SALARIED rbO* 
urn to run n first « lasH IxMirdlnT hmi>e tn i lYl pie, retail merchant*, tconwer*# 
this popular Rummer reem-t. I’ r fur.her iRMrdfng bouses, without secortty,smtist’ 
parti mi Hit* ntiply to Jas. ,1. Simmon*. **1; ment*; lnrge*t huslnec* in 43 priucqw 
Catharine#, Out. cd citie*. Tolronn. 00 Vlctoria-i-treet.
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RtHlogUf* tO 
Dot roll, WPO

McKay,
Preston coiuentlon 

The word Canada 
meant the, four original provinces, and 
that the proportion of representation 
should be estimated with regard to 
these four provinces, and not of the 
Dominion as it existed to-day* Sub
section four of section 51 was the im
portant clause. I thread : "On such
readjustments the number of members 
from a province shall not be reduced 
unless in the proportion which the num
ber of the population of the province 
bore to the number of the aggregate 
population of Canada, ait the then last 
preceding readjustment. If the num
ber of members of the province is 
ascertained at the then latest census 
to be diminished by one-twentieth part 
or upwards."

A
tFTWO MONTHS <

yet for good solid work in our
EVENING SCHOOLDowney, 

Fox. Gallagher, before warm went lier comes along. 
Enter any time. Phone or write for 
particulars about DAY or NIGHT 
sessions.

ed
some

“ #7i>'<a)s-s:rj
* Tornntoxtroot. Toronto. "
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130 FOR SALE OR TO HEAT.was

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGEDur- T71 IVK ACRES LAND- NEAR BEDFORD 
JU Park, on which arc 110 npplo trees. 
Apply t*'» Y. Zoftgnb-in, 47 StnITord-strcct 
city.

OX^S (IN PERSON A L SEIURITY-SYoi.go and Gcrrard Sts.. TORONTO.(Lambton). Kaulbacli, 
Kendall. Lang. Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), 
Laurier (l'Assomption), Lavergne, Le 
blanc, Lemieux, Leonard, Logan. Loy, 
Macdonald, Mackle, Mct'ool. McEweii, 
McGowan, McGugan. McIntosh. Mc- 
Isaac, McLennan, Maiouin, Mardi (Ba- 
goi), Mardi (Bonaventure), Mayrand. 
Melge, Mlgnault. Monet, Monk, Morin. 
Mcrrison, Mulock (Sir William), Mur
ray, Paterson, Pope,
Proulx, Puttee. Reid (Restlgouche), 
Riley, Ross (Ontario), Ross (Victoria, 
N.S.), Rousseau, Scott, Stephens, Stew- 
:')r>*. Sutherland (E'Vex). Sutherland 
(Oxford). Talbct. Tarte, Tobin, Tolmle. 
Tucker. Turcot, Turgeon. Wright—102.

Nays—Alcorn, Avery, Barker. Bell. 
Bennett. Rlaln, Boyd. Brock. Brode-, 
Bruce, Cargill. Charlton, Clarke, Coch
rane. Earle. Fowler, Henderson. Hughe* 
(Victoria), Ingram.Johnston (Cardwell), 
Kemp. Kidd. Lancaster, La veil. Len
nox, MacLavcn (Huntingdon), MacLar- 
eri ( Perth), Nortbrup, Porter, 
(Grenville), Richardson,
(Elgin). Roche (Marquette). Rosamoni 
Sherrill. Sproule. Taylor, Tisdale, Vroo 
man. Ward, Wllmot—11

A young lady in the St. Mary's 
Academy, Winnipeg, Can., says, "One 
of our teachers suffered a long while 
from indigestion.
drinker. She became worse steadily 
and finally was reduced to a point 
"here the stomach did not retain any 
food, then electricity was tried but 
T Ithout avail.

j per-cent.: no legal expenses
3i It

sd3HR8. '
She was a coffee vlncee, amd not of the Dominion as it 

existed to-day.
8TORAGS. bisiness chance».

El T HE SOME SHARES IN A Rlffl 
^ y. Id Iixlne. Wr'te Rio Grande MlratU 

71 Broadway, New York, for I#

Gibson BIG Aesenled to.
the Administrator, Chief 

the Chamber

TOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
•nos; double and Marie furniture vans 

for moving; the eld»-«t and most reliable 
arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3C9 tipr. 
dlna-a venue.

sMr. Borden raid he did not propose 
to argue the question to-day. He simp
ly raised the point as he understood it 
had been introduced by the law officers 
of New Brunswick and Prince Hdwtird

Who At 5.15
Justice Moss, entered 
ar.d gave assent to the bill respecting 
evidence. This formality occupied a 
few minutes only, and immediately af
ter he retired the House adjourned.

Section 5 was also important : Can
ada shall be divided Into four pro
vinces named Ontario, Quebec, Nova 
Scotia and Nl>w Brunswick. What 
was the mea/ning of “Canada?" 
section 51 in its entirety constituted 
a compact with the four original 
colonies then the representation should 
not be changed, and clear language 
would have to be found for the new 
departure.

( •tvj)hhv, 
piv**pocl 11*.She. of course, grew 

V.eak very fast and the doctor said 
tile case was practically Incurable.

"About that time I was attracted to a 
statement in one of the papers regard
ing the poisonous effect of coffee and 
thr value of Postum Food Coffee. The 
statement was not extravagant, bill 
couched in terms (hat won my confi
dence and aroused me to the belief 
that it was true.

re-
_>

GAS—SEE IT ON EX* 
Scott-street, Toronto.

Prefontaine UU4 CETYLENK 
J\_ bltion at 21Island. BvfiTn 

In ab Wanted the Opinion*. 3 Write to-day—Lest rifalityrestorcd.
4 HecretlosfleF promptly cured.a new mode
sj of treatment for men. Free to men 
J Our bookselling you how to cure your-
5 *elfav home without interfeiiuc with 
a buaines*. Mai e-free to any addre**. 
>—Lr, Kiuse,laboratory to., Toronto,

IT. G l*r '«on. a* the X. C. Polron Com
pany. Kingston, wns In town vp«tterdav. 
Mr. Poison roport# business good thrnout 
Western Canada.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that this had 
He thought it wise to

RUBBER STAMPS. fallsbeen done, 
have these opinions, and the answers 
thereto printed when 
would be in a positon to Judge if the 
government's pesiton was well ground-

CAIRNS, TEN KINO WEST. RD» 
her Stamps, Aluminum Ntai 

Plate*. 5 cents.
B.Mr. Bord e»iPower of the ton. ml.. I Oil K. Fes'-ami,, president of the Dcsbarat.

Mr. Foy said the Attcmey-General did Aflvort'strg Agen<**- of MorW*’ w-is 
not attempt to wrestle with the argu- ‘*’tv >'< ^terday. Mr. De*l>nrnts say* that 
ments of the member for East Hamil- fhf> 1;l,#t,?1,PMH nm1 mnnvfacturiuc hon mon
T\VleTe had VePsn n° fttempt to clen>* burines* ‘whi ( h * w 11 rl^* thî* VîtSî* ! fol,owcd the principle he laid down in
tnat tne commission was beyond the c'a ns when thr* reoorl is written. 1WH to ref or the boundaries of eon-
power of the act. According to the argu- Hls Excellency Lcr ! Mbit" and parie trill ! "tltuemcies to judges.
])lrl "f the Atiornej-Geyiernl, t'.ie ris'.t Toronto on Arril 1(1. to he present at 
House would be a. court of final appe.il. the Mueie* Feist I va* ccneert, and 'rill re- 
Whal the opposition i ontended was that tl!,'n Jl*-a 111 nn Apr) UA. when lie will oeenpy
it should be the court of first and last Mr- Flavelle'. residence at Queen s Park,
appeal. m 1 reroilnlng until Mar 21. It Is hls Intention

The 1 ole „-a« the,. ,.... .. *n devo;e one week to vieilIng a number
ine tote was then taken on Mr. of places in Western Ontario,

ITHad Not Been Con*l#tent„
He concluded by drawing attention 

to the fact that Sir Wilfrid had not
persuaded our 

teacher to leave off the morning cup 
e,f coffee altogether and use Postum 
Food Coffee*.

ART.ed.
Mr. Haggart asked what boundaries 

the government intended to adopt* 
He noticed thot the bill referred to 
“electoral districts as described by the 
House.'*

The Premier : That is to be deter
mined by the commission in confer
ence. We propose- that municipal 
boundaries should be observed.

Mr. Haraart ; Municipal boundaries

FORSTER - POBTBAIÎ 
Rooms : 24 Klng-stiS»

is a term which would apply to elec
toral districts or county boundaries. 
Which one of these does it mean ? 

The bill was road a first time.

T W. L. 
t) m Painting. 
West. ToroutO.A change took place. She began to 

pet better. She has now regained h»*r 
strength and i* able to eat almost 
every kind of food and has taken her 
position as teacher again." 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
*ÿph.

Mir. Fitzpatrick asked if Mr. Borden 
committed himself definitely to the in
terpretation of the word “Canada" in 
the act as meaning the four original 
provinces.and if the proportion wa* fo 
be estimated with regard to these pro-

Reid 
Robinsiv* INSURANCE VALUATORS.The sixth nnniwil elos'.iig d«\ .*x« of

11m* Ewarr Mirinamry TralcJnc H*»rv* ic-»k 
pin re yp#*prda v afternoon. A larjp' 
her of" Presbyfei'ian nrlnfsrpr* nud friends 
of the Inytltutlon were present.

èstÂTb!Name If ev 
remei)
Xm.L

B. LEROY A CO.. REAL 
Insurance Broker* nnd ValuatOfA 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
J.
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Positive
Proof.

When one is depositing val
uables for safekeeping they 
want positive proof that their 
valuaolet are going to be in a 
safe place. Our Safe Deposit 
Vaults are positively fire-pro><f 
and burglar-proof. Private boxes 
to rent at a small sum per year.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up

Officb and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

600,000.00
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